Diminished bone regeneration after debridement of posttraumatic osteomyelitis is accompanied by altered cytokine levels, elevated B cell activity, and increased osteoclast activity.
Osteomyelitis is a frequent consequence of open fractures thus representing a common bone infection with subsequent alteration of bone regeneration. Impaired bone homeostasis provokes serious variations in the bone remodeling process, thereby involving multiple inflammatory cytokines to activate bone healing. Our previously established mouse model of posttraumatic osteomyelitis provides the chance to study regulation of selected cytokines after surgical debridement of osteomyelitis thus illustrating the course of initial infectious recovery. An inflammatory cytokine array revealed specifically upregulated cytokines in debrided animals after bone infection, that were verified by Western blot analysis, identifying increased levels of CCL2, CCL3, and CXCL2. Increased osteoclastogenesis after debridement of osteomyelitis was demonstrated by Calcitonin-receptor and RANKL detection via immunohistochemical and -fluorescence stainings. The substantial protein analysis was complemented by uncovering diminished osteogenesis and proliferation in debrided group, tracking Osteocalcin, RUNX2, and PCNA expression. Interestingly TNF-α expression seemed to have no effect on altered bone regeneration after bone infection. Additional flow cytometry analysis proved elevated B cell activity, subsequently increased osteoclast activity and accelerated bone resorption. Based on the variety of severely altered cytokines, we propose a RANKL-dependent osteoclastogenesis after debridement of osteomyelitis coinciding with elevated B cells and simultaneously decreased osteogenesis. A comprehensive understanding of these mechanisms provides new therapeutic options of osteomyelitis cure and is of great importance in prospective medical treatment. © 2017 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 35:2425-2434, 2017.